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No. 2008-117

AN ACT
HB 2294

Providing for the licensureof personsproviding debt managementservicesand for
the powers and dutiesof the Departmentof Banking; requiring surety bonds;
prohibiting certain fees and costs; providing for debt managementplans; and
prohibitingcertainactsby personsprovidingdebtmanagementservices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Debt Management

ServicesAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Applicant.” A personwho appliesfor a licenseunderthis act.
“Banking institution.” A State-charteredbank,bankandtrust company,

savingsbankor privatebank,a nationalbank,a federallycharteredor State-
charteredsavingsassociationora subsidiaryof anyof the foregoing.

“Consumer.” An individual who owes money for personal,family or
householdexpensesto atleastonecreditor.

“Consumereducationprogram.” A detailedand customizededucation
programthat:

(1) Is provided to a consumerprior to offering a consumera debt
managementservicesagreement.

(2) Is designedto improve a consumer’s ability to manage the
consumer’spersonalandhouseholdfmancesandto otherwiseimprovethe
financialliteracyofthe consumer.

(3) Includesthe following, tailored to the needsof the consumer:
budgeting, saving, investing, managing debt and maintaining
creditworthiness.

(4) Is not limited to determiningwhethera consumerwill benefitfrom
debtmanagementservices,but includesvariousoptionsandstrategiesfor
addressingthe consumer’sdebt problemsandmay include theprovision
of servicesfor thepurposeof improvinga consumer’screditrecord,credit
history or credit rating, but only to the extent that such servicesare
incidental to providing the other elementsof the consumereducation
program.
“Credit counselingagency.” A personthat providesdebt management

planservicesto consumersfor a fee,contributionor otherconsideration.
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“Debt managementservices.” The serviceof receiving funds periodically
from a consumerand then disthbuting those funds to creditors of the
consumerin partial or full paymentof theconsumer’spersonaldebts.

“Debt settlementservices.” An actionor negotiationmadeonbehalfof a
consumerwith that consumer’screditorsfor the purposeof the creditor
forgivingpartor all oftheprincipalof the debtincurredor creditextendedto
that consumer.The term shall not include any action takento convince a
creditorto waiveanyfeesor charges.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Bankingof theCommonwealth.
“Licensee.” A personlicensedundertheprovisionsof this act.
“Payday loan.” A short-termcash advanceof $3,000 or less that is

securedor facilitatedby a consumer’spersonalcheckthat is held for future
depositor by electronicaccessto the consumer’sbank account.The term
includesanyformof this lending,notwithstandingthe presenceof someother
elementintroducedto disguisethe truenatureof thetransaction,suchas the
saleor provision of a good,serviceor commodityincidentalto the advance
of funds and notwithstandingthe fact that the transactionis conductedin
person,by mail, Internetor telephone,or throughanyothermeans.

“Person.” An individual, corporation,partnershipor otherentity legally
recognizedby theCommonwealthfor businesspurposes.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof BankingoftheCommonwealth.
Section3. Licenserequired.

(a) Debt managementservices.—Nopersonmay advertise,solicit, state
or representthat it canoffer,obtain or procuredebt managementservicesto
or for a consumeror providedebtmanagementservicesto a consumerunless
thepersonis licensedby thedepartmentunderthis act.

(b) Debt settlementservices—Nopersonmay advertise,solicit, stateor
representthatit canoffer, obtainor procuredebt settlementservicesto or for
a consumerorprovidedebtsettlementservicesto a consumerfor a feeunless
the personis licensedby the departmentunderthis act and is operatingin
accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the departmentregardingthe
conductof debtsettlementservices.
Section4. Nonapplicability.

(a) Exemption from act—This act does not apply to the following
persons:

(1) A bankinginstitution or a federallycharteredor State-chartered
credit union, if the primary regulator of the banking institution or
federallycharteredor State-charteredcreditunion supervisesthe banking
institution or federallycharteredor State-charteredcreditunion.

(2) Judicialofficersorpersonsactingundercourtorder.
(3) Agencies or instrumentalities of Federal, State or local

government.
(4) Employeesof licenseesorexemptpersonsunderthis act.
(5) Attorneyswho are admittedto the barof this Commonwealthand

providelegalserviceswithin anattorney-clientrelationshipwho engagein
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debt managementservicesor debt settlementserviceswithin the normal
courseof legal practice.
(b) Exemptionfrom licensing.—Thefollowing personsarenot required

to be licensedunderthis act, butmustcomplywith theprovisionsof this act
if theyoffer, obtain or providedebtmanagementservicesor debt settlement
services:

(1) Certified public accountants who are licensed by the
Commonwealthand provide accountingservices within an accountant-
client relationship.

(2) Title insurancecompanieslicensedundertheact of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284), known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, or
their agents.

(3) Mortgage lenders, mortgage brokers and mortgage loan
correspondentslicensedundertheprovisionsof 7 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating
to mortgageloan industrylicensingandconsumerprotection).

Section5. Applicationfor licensure.
An application for a license under this act shall be submittedto the

departmentin the form requiredby the departmentand shall include the
following:

(1) The applicant’sname,address,telephonenumber,electronicmail
addressandInternetwebsite.

(2) The addressof eachlocation in this Commonwealthwherethe
applicantwill providedebtmanagementservices.

(3) The nameandaddressof eachowner,officer, director or principal
of theapplicant.

(4) The nameand addressof the applicant’s agentfor serviceof
processin this Commonwealth.

(5) A descriptionof the ownershipinterestof any officer, director,
agentor employeeof the applicant in an affiliate or subsidiaryof the
applicantor in any otherbusinessentity that will provideany service to
the applicantor to a consumerrelatingto the applicant’sprovisionof debt
managementservices.

(6) A list of otherstatesin which the applicantengagesin the business
of providingdebtmanagementservices,including anyrelevant licenseor
registration number and information regarding whether a license or
registrationin anotherstatehaseverbeensuspendedor revoked.

(7) The auditedfinancial statementfrom the applicant’smost recent
fiscal year, including an audit opinion from an independentcertified
public accountant.

(8) A copyof a liability or fidelity insurancepolicy that insuresagainst
dishonesty,fraud, theft orothermalfeasanceon thepart of the applicant’s
employees,officers, directorsor principals.

(9) A copy of the applicant’s standarddebt managementservices
agreement.
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(10) Informationregardingtheapplicant’strust account,including the
nameandaddressof the FDIC-insureddepositoryinstitution where the
accountis locatedandthenumberof theaccount.

(11) Information regarding the number of the applicant’s credit
counselorsandsupervisorsor managerswith directsupervisorydutiesof
credit counselorswho perform the consumereducationprogramwho are
certified by an independentcertifying organizationacceptableto the
departmentand a plan to ensurethat any of the credit counselorsand
supervisors or managers with direct supervisory duties of credit
counselorswho perform the consumereducationprogramwho are not
certified becomecertified within six monthsof the issuancedateof the
license. A licensee shall notify the departmentof any changein status
regarding the licensee’s certified credit counselors, supervisor or
managerswith direct supervisorydutiesof credit counselorswithin ten
daysof thechange.

(12). Evidence that the applicantis accreditedby an independent
accreditingorganizationacceptableto thedepartment.

(13) A penalbondmeetingthe requirementsof section7.
(14) A nonrefundablefeeof $2,000.
(15) A description of the consumereducationprogram that the

applicantprovidesor intendsto provide to consumersalongwith copies
of anywritten materialsusedor to beusedin theprogram.

(16) Any otherinformationthatthedepartmentrequires.
Section6. Licensefeesfor certainentities.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this act,a domesticor foreignnot-
for-profit corporationor associationregisteredassuchunder15 Pa.C.S.Pt. II
Subpt. C (relating to nonprofit corporations)with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthwhich has annualgross revenuesfrom debt management
services feesand chargesof less than $3,000,000annually shall only be
required to pay an initial licensefee of $500 andan annualrenewalfee of
$350.
Section7. Penalbond.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall issuea licenseunder this act if
theapplicantobtainsandmaintainsa bondin anamountgreaterthanthe total
amountofPennsylvaniaconsumerfundsthat the licenseewill hold directlyor
in trust at any time, in a form acceptableto the department,prior to the
issuanceof the license, from a suretycompanyauthorizedto do businessin
this Commonwealth.The bond shall be a penal bond conditioned on
compliancewith this act andsubjectto forfeitureby the departmentandshall
run to theCommonwealthfor its use.The bond shall also be for the useof
anypersonagainstthe licenseefor thebenefitof anyconsumerwho is injured
by a violation ofthis actor regulationpromulgatedunderthis act.

(b) Rightsof aggrievedpersons.—
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(1) If thepersonis aggrieved,thepersonmay, with thewritten consent
of the department,recoverfeesandcostsfrom the bondby filing a claim
with the suretycompanyor maintaininganactionon thebond.

(2) In thealternative,an aggrievedpersonmayrecoverfeesandcosts
by filing a formal complaint againstthe licenseewith the department
which shall adjudicatethematter.The adjudicationshall be bindingupon
the suretycompanyandenforceableby the departmentin Commonwealth
Court andby anaggrievedpersonin anycourt.

(3) Any aggrievedpersonseekingto recoverfrom a bond that has
alreadybeenforfeitedby thedepartmentorwhich thedepartmentis in the
processof forfeiting mayrecoverpaymenton thebond if, after filing a
petition with the department,the departmentconsentsto the aggrieved
person’srequestedpaymentor portion thereof.The departmentmaypay
theaggrievedpersonfromthe bondproceedsit recovers.
(c) Otherrelief.—

(1) Nothing in this sectionshallbeconstruedto limit theability of any
court or magisterialdistrictjudge to awardto any aggrievedpersonother
damages,court costs and attorneyfees as permittedby law, but those
claims that are not fees or relatedcostsmay not be recoveredfrom the
bond.

(2) The department,in its discretion,may consentto or orderpro rata
or other recoveryon the bondfor any aggrievedpersonif claims against
thebondmayor do exceedits full monetaryamount.
(d) Cancellationof bonds.—Nobond shallcomplywith therequirements

of this sectionunless it containsa provisionthat it shall not be canceledfor
anycauseunlessnoticeof intention to cancelis given to the departmentat
least 30 days before the day upon which cancellationshall take effect.
Cancellationofthebondshallnot invalidatethebondregardingtheperiodof
timeit wasin effect.
Section8. Issuanceof license.

(a) Time for issuance.—Thedepartmentshall decide whetherto issuea
licenseto anapplicantwithin 60 daysof receiving theapplicant’scompleted
application.If thedepartmentneedslongerthan60 daysto makea decision,
it may extendthe time period for 30 days.The departmentshall notify the
applicantof the extendedtime period, including a final decisiondate, in
writing.

(b) Investigation.—Uponreceipt of a completed application, the
departmentmay conduct an investigationof the applicant, including its
owners,officers, directors,principalsor agentsin orderto decidewhetherto
issuethe license.

(c) Appealof denial.—Ifthe departmentrefusesto issuealicense,it shall
notify the applicantin writing that the licensehasbeendenied,including the
reasonfor thedenial andthat the applicanthas the right to appeal thedenial
to thesecretarywithin 30 days.
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(d) Duration—A licenseshall be issued for a periodof oneyear on a
scheduledeterminedby the department,providedthat if a licenseis issued
prior to the beginningof a licensingyear,the licenseshallonly bevalid until
theendof that licensingyear,at which timeit maybe renewedsubjectto the
provisions of this act. In the event that a license is denied, canceled,
surrendered,revoked or suspended,no part of the licensefee or license
renewalfee is subjectto rebate.

(e) Contents.—Thelicense shall be on a form determinedby the
departmentand shall contain,at a minimum, the nameof the licensee,the
addressat which the licenseeis conductingbusinessanda licensenumber.

(f) Display.—Thelicenseshallbedisplayedprominentlyat the licensee’s
businesslocations.

(g) Transferprohibited.—Thelicenseshallnotbetransferred,assignedor
pledged.

(h) Conditional licenses.—Thedepartmentmayimposeconditionson the
issuanceof any licenseunder this act. If the departmentdeterminesthat
conditionsimposedupon a licensehavenot beenfulfilled, the department
may takeany action authorizedunderthis act againstthe licenseethat the
departmentdeemsnecessary.In the caseof applicants,thedepartmentmay
issue licenseseffective immediately upon receipt of an application, which
licensesshallbeconditional licensesissuedunderthis subsection.
Section9. Renewalof license.

(a) General rule.—An application for renewal of a license shall be
submittedto thedepartmenton the form determinedby thedepartmentand in
the time perioddeterminedby the department.Eachapplicationfor renewal
shall beaccompaniedby a feeof$1,250.

(b) Requiredcondition.—Thedepartmentshalldetenninetheinformation
anddocumentationthat shallbe providedin the applicationfor renewalof a
license sufficient to establishthat the licensee continues to conduct its
businessin accordancewith this act.

(c) Continuing education.—Inorder to maintain its license,a licensee
shall demonstrateto the satisfaction of the departmentthat its credit
counselors,supervisorsandmanagersparticipatein continuingeducationas
requiredby thedepartmentby regulation.The departmentshalldelineatethe
requirementsfor suchcontinuingeducationby regulationwithin threeyears
after theeffectivedateof this act.
Section10. Reasonsfor denial,suspension,revocationorrefusal.

The departmentmay deny,suspend,revokeor refuseto renewa license
for thefollowing reasons,if committedby theapplicantor oneof its owners,
officers, directors,principalsor agents:

(1) Made a material misstatementin the licenseapplicationor any
othersubmissionrequiredby this actor thedepartment.

(2) Failedto comply with or violatedanyprovisionof this act or any
regulation,order or statementof policy issuedby the departmentunder
this act.
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(3) Engagedin unfairor unethicalconductin connectionwith the debt
managementservicesbusiness.

(4) Doesnotpossessthe fmancialresponsibility,character,reputation,
integrity andgeneralfitness sufficientto warrantthe beliefthat the debt
managementservicesbusinesswill beconductedlawfully, honestlyand in
the public interest.

(5) Beenconvictedof or pleadedguilty or nob contendereto a crime
of moral turpitudeor to anoffensegradedas afelony.

(6) Beenenjoinedby a court of competentjurisdiction from engaging
in thebusinessof debtmanagementservices.

(7) Hashada licenseissuedby the departmentdenied,not renewed,
suspendedor revoked.

(8) Becamethe subjectof a UnitedStatesPostalServicefraud order.
(9) Demonstratednegligenceor incompetencein performinganactfor

whichtheapplicantis requiredto hold a licenseunderthis act.
(10) Has an outstanding debt to the Commonwealth or any

Commonwealthagency.
(11) Hasfailedto maintainthebondrequiredundersection7.
(12) Becomesinsolvent,meaningthat the liabilities of the applicantor

licenseeexceedthe assetsof theapplicantor licenseeor that theapplicant
or licenseecannotmeettheobligationsoftheapplicantor licenseeas they
matureor is in such fmancial condition that the applicant or licensee
cannotcontinuein businesswith safetyto the customersof theapplicant
or licensee.

(13) Has failed to disbursea consumer’spaymentsto creditorsin a
timely manneras agreedto undera debtmanagementservicesagreement
for any reasonother than the consumer’sfailure to makethe agreed-to
paymentsto the licenseeorbecausesuchdisbursementwould constitutea
violation of applicablelaw or anorderissuedby a courtor administrative
bodyof competentjurisdiction.

Section10.1. Paydayloans.
The departmentshall denya licenseunder this act to an applicantthat

offerspaydayloans.
Section11. Reinstatement.

The departmentmay reinstatea licensethat waspreviouslysuspended,
revokedor deniedrenewal,if all of the following exist:

(1) A conditionthat warrantedthe original actionhasbeencorrected
to thedepartment’ssatisfaction.

(2) The departmenthas reasonto believe that the condition is not
likely to occuragain.

(3) The licenseesatisfiesall otherrequirementsof this act.
Section12. Limitationson license.

(a) Nameor address.—Alicenseeshall not conductbusinessunderthis
act undera name or at an addressdifferent from that containedon the
licensee’slicense.Whena licenseechangesits nameor its businessaddress,
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it shall notify the departmentwithin ten days of the change and the
departmentmay issuea new licensespecifyingthe licensee’snew nameor
address.

(b) Otherbusinesses.—Alicenseeshallnotconducta businessother than
thedebt managementservicebusinesslicensedby the departmentunderthis
act unless it notifies the departmentin writing at least 30 days before
beginningto conductthat business.

(c) Consumerfunds.—Alicenseemaynotholdmoneyfrom Pennsylvania
consumers,eitherdirectlyor in anytrust, in anamountin excessof thebond
requiredundersection7.
Section13. Reportsto department.

(a) Annual report.—A licensee shall file an annual report with the
departmenton a date determinedby the departmentsetting forth such
information as the departmentshallrequireconcerningthe debtmanagement
servicesbusinessconductedby the licenseeduring the precedingcalendar
year.Thereportshallbeon a form providedby thedepartment.

(b) Report of enforcementaction.—A licensee shall report to the
departmentanyenforcementactiontakenagainstthe licenseeby anyFederal
or State agency.Thereport shallbe filed no later than sevendaysafter the
licenseebecomesawareof the enforcementaction.The licenseeshallprovide
updatesto the departmentas to the statusof any enforcementaction as
requiredby thedepartment.

(c) Report of failure to remit payments.—Inthe event that a licensee
believesthat it may notbe ableto remit a consumer’spaymentto a creditor
for any reason other than the consumer’sfailure to provide funds to the
licensee,the licenseeshall notify the department.The notification shall be
filed within onebusinessdayof the licenseebecomingawareof its inability
to make the payment.The notification shall contain any pertinent facts,
including the reasonthe licenseebelievesit may not be able to make the
paymentandwhat stepsthe licenseewill taketo resolvethe situation.The
licenseeshall provide updatesto the departmentas to the statusof the
reportedmatterasrequiredby the department.

(d) Penaltyfor noncompliance.—Alicenseewho fails to file an annual
reportwith thedepartmentasrequiredby subsection(a) maybe subjectto a
penalty of $100 for each day after the date that the annualreport was
requiredto befiled.
Section14. Requirementsfor providingdebtmanagementservices.

A licenseeshallprovidedebtmanagementservicesin accordancewith the
following requirements:

(1) The licensee shall provideeachconsumerfor whom it provides
debtmanagementserviceswith a consumereducationprogramat no cost
to theconsumer.

(2) (i) A licenseemay only provide debt managementservicesin
accordancewith a written debtmanagementservicesagreemententered
into betweenthe licenseeand the consumer.Before the licenseeand
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consumerenter into a debt managementservices agreement, the
licenseeshall prepareananalysisof the consumer’sfinancial situation
anda budgetfor the consumer.The analysisshall includea good faith
determination whether the consumer will benefit from debt
managementservicesandan explanationof thatbenefit. If the analysis
determinesthat the consumerwill not benefit from debt management
services,the licenseeshall not offer debt managementservicesto the
consumer.

(ii) The licenseemay communicatewith theconsumerby electronic
mail or theInternet,butshallnotenterinto a debtmanagementservices
agreementunlessa certifiedcredit counseloremployedby thelicensee
andtheconsumerhaveorally reviewedtheanalysis,thebudgetandthe
debt managementservices agreementthrough a person-to-person
discussion.The licenseeshall provide copiesof the analysis,budget
anddebtmanagementservicesagreementto the consumer.
(3) A debtmanagementservicesagreementshallbe in writing, signed

by the licenseeandtheconsumer,in plain Englishandprinted in at least
12-pointtype. It shallcontainat leastthefollowing information:

(i) The name,addressand telephonenumberof the consumerand
of the licensee.

(ii) The licensenumberof the licensee.
(iii) A descriptionof thedebtmanagementservicesto be provided

to theconsumer.
(iv) A descriptionof thefeesthat will bechargedto the consumer.
(v) The nameand addressof the depositoryinstitution wherethe

trust account into which theconsumer’sfunds,paidto the licenseefor
disbursementto theconsumer’screditors,is located.

(vi) A list of eachof the consumer’screditorsthat the licenseein
good faith reasonably expects to participate in the licensee’s
managementof the consumer’sdebt, including the amount owed to
each creditor and the scheduleof payments to be made to each
creditor.

(vii) A list of eachof the consumer’screditorsthat the licenseein
good faith reasonablyexpects not to participate in the licensee’s
managementoftheconsumer’sdebt.

(viii) A scheduleof the paymentsthat the consumermustmaketo
the licensee,including the amountof eachpayment,the dateit is due
andtheform in which it mustbemade.

(ix) Disclosureof any fees that eitherthe consumermustmaketo
the licenseeor that the licenseewill retainfrom eachof the consumer’s
paymentsto the licensee.

(x) A notice, in bold print, that theconsumer’sparticipationin the
debt managementservices agreementmay negatively impact the
consumer’screditratingorcredit score.
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(xi) Disclosurethat the licenseemayreceivecompensationfrom the
consumer’screditors for providing debt managementservices to the
consumer.

(xii) Notice that eitherparty may terminatethe debt management
servicesagreementupontendays’ written noticeto theotherparty.

(xiii) Notice that if the debt managementservicesagreementis
terminated, the consumer is entitled to a prompt refund of any
paymentsmadethat havenot yet been disbursedto the consumer’s
creditors.

(xiv) An explanationof theway in which disputesthat ariseunder
thedebtmanagementservicesagreementwill beresolved.

(xv) An explanationof applicableprivacylaws.
(4) The licenseeshallprovide eachconsumerparticipating in a debt

managementservicesagreementwith at leastquarterlystatementssetting
forth the paymentsreceivedfrom the consumerand the disbursements
madeto theconsumer’screditors.

(5) Within two businessdaysof receivingany payment,the licensee
shall deposit all payments received from consumersunder debt
managementservicesagreementsinto a trustaccountestablishedfor the
benefit of the consumersto whom the licensee is furnishing debt
managementservices.All moneypaid to a licenseeby or on behalfof a
consumerfor distribution to creditorspursuantto a debt management
servicesagreementis held in trust. Any interestearnedfrom moneyheld
in trust on behalfof a consumershall be used for the benefit of the
consumer.The trust accountshall be in a federally insureddepository
institutionandis subjectto the following:

(i) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(iii), moneyheld in trustby
a licenseeis not propertyof the licenseeor any designee.The money
shall not be available to creditors of the licensee, except for a
consumerfrom whom or on whosebehalfthe licenseereceivedthe
money,to the extentthe moneyhasnot beendisbursedto creditorson
behalfof theconsumer.

(ii) In connectionwith thetrustaccount,a licenseeshall:
(A) maintainseparaterecordsof accountsfor eachindividual to

whom theprovideris furnishingdebtmanagementservices;and
(B) disbursemoneypaid by or on behalfof the individual to

creditorsof the individual as disclosedin the debt management
servicesagreement,exceptthat:

(I) The licensee may delay paymentto the extent that a
paymentby the consumerdoesnot comply with the termsof the
debt managementservicesagreementbecauseit is not sufficient
to paydesignatedcreditors.

(II) If the debtmanagementservicesagreementprovidesfor
regularperiodicpaymentsto creditors,the licenseeshall make
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payments to comply with the due dates establishedby each
creditor.

(III) The licenseemaypromptlycorrectanypaymentsthat are
not madeor that are misdirectedas a result of an errorby the
licensee or any person in control of the trust account and
reimbursethe consumerfor any costs or fees imposedby a
creditoras a resultof the licensee’sfailure to paya creditor in a
timelymanner.

(iii) A licensee may commingle money in a trust account
establishedfor the benefit of the consumerswho have a debt
managementservicesagreementor debt settlementservicesagreement
with the licensee and to whom the licensee is furnishing debt
managementservices or debt settlementservices. In the event a
licensee deposits a consumer’s entire payment to the licensee,
including bothmoneyfor disbursementto creditorsand feesowedto
the licensee,the licenseemay acceptpaymentof feesowedto it from
the trust. All moneyin the trust accountestablishedfor the benefitof
consumershowever,shall be accountedfor separately,including an
accountingfor fees owed to the licensee.No other money shall be
depositedinto the trust accountandthemoneyin theaccountmayonly
beusedfor thepurposesexpressedin this subparagraph.

(iv) A trust accountshall at all timeshavea cashbalanceequalto
the totalamountheld in all consumeraccounts.

(v) The licenseeshall reconcilethe trust accountat leastoncea
month, which shall include reconciling the cashbalancein the trust
accountwith the sumof thebalancesin eachconsumeraccount.If the
licenseehasmore than one trust account,eachtrustaccountmustbe
individually reconciled.

(vi) If a licenseediscovers, or has reasonablesuspicion of,
embezzlementor otherunlawfulappropriationof moneyheld in trust,
the licenseeshall immediatelynotify thedepartment.

(vii) If a consumer terminatesa debt managementservices
agreementwith a licensee,the licenseeshall promptly refund to the
consumerall moneypaidby or on behalfof the consumerwhich has
not beenpaid to creditorsand interestaccruedthereon,less fees that
arepayableto the licenseeasauthorizedby this act.
(6) The licenseeshall disbursea consumer’sfunds to the consumer’s

creditors in a timely mannerbasedon the availability of the funds
pursuantto the consumer’sdebt managementservicesagreement.In the
eventthata consumermakesonly a partialpaymentasrequiredby a debt
managementservicesagreement,the licenseeshall disbursethe available
funds to creditorsprior to the licenseecollecting its own fees from the
consumer’spartial payment.In the eventthat a consumerfails to resolve
any scheduledpayment deficiency within 45 days of the deficiency
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occurring, a licensee may terminate the debt managementservices
agreementin accordancewith theagreement.

(7) The licenseeor anybusinessentity in which anydirector,owner,
officer, employeeor principal of the licensee,or any memberof such
person’simmediatefamily as defmedin 65 Pa.C.S.§ 1102 (relating to
definitions), has an equitable, beneficial or other ownership interest shall
notpurchaseanydebtor obligationof a consumer.

(8) The licenseeor any businessentity in which any director,owner,
officer, employeeor principal of the licensee,or any memberof such
person’simmediate family as defined in 65 Pa.C.S.§ 1102, has an
equitable,beneficial or otherownershipinterestshall not lendmoneyor
providecredit to a consumer.

(9) The licenseeor anybusinessentity in which anydirector, owner,
officer, employeeor principal of the licensee,or any memberof such
person’s immediate family as defined in 65 Pa.C.S. § 1102, has an
equitable,beneficialor otherownershipinterestshallnot offer or provide
credit insurance to a consumer.

(10) The licenseeor anybusinessentity in which anydirector,owner,
officer, employeeor principal of the licensee,or any memberof such
person’s immediate family as defined in 65 Pa.C.S. § 1102, has an
equitable, beneficial or other ownership interest shall not obtain a
mortgageor othersecurityinterestin the propertyof a consumer.

(11) The licensee shall not operateas a collection agencyor debt
collector.

(12) The licenseeshall not structurea consumer’sdebt management
servicesagreementin a way that results in the negativeamortizationof
anyof theconsumer’sdebts.

(13) The licenseeshallnotcompromiseanydebtof a consumerunless
the compromisebenefitstheconsumerandtheconsumerhasapprovedthe
proposedcompromisein writing.

(14) The licenseeshall havewritten policies describingits safeguards
againstconflictsof interestin theconductingof its business.

(15) The licenseeshall not disseminateinformation, including by
advertising,regardingits debt managementservicesin any way that is
false, misleading or deceptive.

(16) The licenseeor anybusinessentity in whichanydirector,owner,
officer, employeeor principal of the licensee,or any memberof such
person’s immediate family as defined in 65 Pa.C.S. § 1102, has an
equitable,beneficial or otherownership interest,shall not offer, pay or
give a gift, bonus,premium,rewardor anyothercompensationto a person
for referringa consumerto the licensee.

(17) The licenseeshall not directly or indirectly accept,offer, pay,
provide, give or receiveanygift, bonus,premium, reward or any other
compensation to or from any person, including, but not limited to, any for-
profit parent, subsidiaryor the affiliate of any licensee and any entity
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whether or not legally recognizedby the Commonwealthfor business
purposesthat providedebtmanagementservicesfor referringa consumer
to the licenseeor to anotherlicenseeorperson.

(18) The licenseeor anybusinessentity in which anydirector,owner,
officer, employeeor principal of the licensee,or any memberof such
person’simmediate family as defined in 65 Pa.C.S. § 1102, has an
equitable,beneficialor otherownershipinterest,shall not offer or pay an
incentive, including a gift, bonus, premium, reward or any other
compensationto a consumerfor executinga debt managementservices
agreementwith the licensee.

(19) A licenseeshallnot, exceptasprovidedin this section,initiate a
transferto or from anindividual’saccountat afmancialinstitutionor with
anotherpersonunlessthe transferis oneof the following:

(i) areturnof moneyto the individual’saccount;or
(ii) before termination of debt managementservices, properly

authorizedby the debtmanagementservicesagreementandthis section
andfor eitherofthefollowing:

(A) payment to one or more creditors pursuant to a debt
managementservicesagreement;or

(B) paymentof a fee permittedby this act andas part of a debt
managementservicesagreement.

(20) The licensee shall not disclose the identity or identifying
information of a consumeror the identity of the consumer’screditors
exceptaspermittedby Federallaw. Disclosuremaybemade:

(i) to the department;
(ii) to a creditorof theconsumer,to the extentnecessaryto secure

the cooperationof the creditor in the debt managementservices
agreement;or

(iii) as is necessaryto administerthe debt managementservices
agreement.
(21) The licenseethat primarily communicateswith a consumerin a

languageother thanEnglishshall provide the debt managementservices
agreementandanyotherdocumentsor disclosuresrequiredby this actto
theconsumerin that otherlanguage.

(22) The licenseeshall not delegateany of its dutiesor obligations
underthis act or a debt managementservicesagreementto any person
who is not licensedpursuantto this actandto whom this actis applicable.

(23) Thelicenseeshallhavea toll-free telephonenumberthat shallbe
prominentlydisplayedon the licensee’sliteratureandadvertising.

(24) The licenseeshallnot compensateits employeeson thebasisof a
formula that incorporatesthe numberof consumerstheemployeeinduces
to enterinto debtmanagementservicesagreementsor the amountof debt
includedin a debtmanagementservicesagreement.

(25) A licenseeshall maintaina communicationssystem,staffedat a
level that reasonablypermitsinquiring personsandclients to individually
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speakanddiscusswith counselorsor a customerservicesrepresentativeof
the licenseeduring regularbusinesshours.

Section 15. Fees.
(a) Limitation.—A licenseemaychargea feeof notmore than $50 for an

initial consultationwith a consumer,providedthat the consultationincludesa
consumereducationprogram.

(b) Monthly maintenancefee—Whena consumerand a licenseehave
enteredinto a debtmanagementservicesagreement,the licenseemaycharge
the consumeramonthlymaintenancefeenot to exceed$10 timesthenumber
of accountsinitially included underthe agreement, providedthat the total
monthlyfeemaynotexceed$50.

(c) Insufficient funds fee.—A licenseemay collecta fee for a subsequent
dishonoredcheckor instrumenttakenin payment,not to exceedtheservice
chargepermitted to be imposedunder 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4105 (relating to bad
checks).

(d) Actualcost.—Alicenseemaychargea consumerfor theactualcostin
requestingtheconsumer’screditreport.

(e) Contributionsprohibited.—Alicenseeshallnotrequireor acceptany
contribution from a consumeron a debt managementplan for services
regulatedpursuant to this act unless otherwiserestricted by regulations
promulgatedby the departmentpursuantto this act.

(1) Educationor counselingfee.—A licenseemaynot chargea consumer
who entersinto a debtmanagementservicesagreementanyfee for providing
educationor counseling.In the eventthat a consumerreceiveseducationor
counselingfrom a licenseesubjectto a fee or chargewithoutenteringinto a
debt managementservices agreementand subsequentlyentersinto a debt
managementservicesagreementwith the licensee within four months of
beginning the educationor counseling,the licenseeshall refund the fee
chargedfor theeducationor counseling.

(g) Feessubjectto debtmanagementplan agreement.—Alicenseemay
not imposechargesor receivepaymentfor debt managementservicesuntil
the licenseeand the consumerhave signed a debt managementservices
agreement.

(h) No otherfeesperznitted.—Alicenseeshallnotchargea consumerany
feesother than thosedescribedin this sectionor by regulationpromulgated
by the departmentfor servicesregulatedpursuantto this act.

(i) Fee limits—For the 12-monthperiodbeginning with the effective
dateof this act, andannuallythereafter,thefee limits providedin this section
shallbe increasedby the percentageof change,if any, in theConsumerPrice
Indexfor All UrbanConsumersfor the Pennsylvania,NewJersey,Delaware
andMarylandareafor themostrecent12-monthperiodforwhich figuresare
officially reported by the United StatesDepartmentof Labor, Bureauof
Labor Statistics,immediatelyprior to the datetheadjustmentis due to take
effect, but in no eventshall deflation result in a negativecost-of-living
adjustment.
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Section 16. Violations.
(a) Generalrule.—The departmentmay impose a civil penalty up to

$10,000for eachviolationof thisact.
(b) Criminal liability.—A licensee who acts in accordancewith the

provisionsof this act doesnot engagein “debt pooling” for purposesof 18
Pa.C.S.§ 7312 (relatingto debtpooling)andshall notbe subjectto criminal
liability under18 Pa.C.S.§ 7312 unlessthe licenseis denied,suspendedor
revokedor its renewalisrefused.

(c) Unfair tradepractices.—Apersonwho engagesin the businessof
offering,soliciting or providing debtmanagementservicesor debtsettlement
services without being licensed under or exempt from the licensing
provisionsof this act, or is otherwisein violationof this actin anyway, shall
be in violationof theact of December17, 1968(P.L.1224,No.387),known
as theUnfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.
Section17. Powersanddutiesof department.

Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthorityto:
(1) Examineany instrument,document,account,book,recordor file

of a licenseeor any personhaving a connectionto the licenseeor make
other investigationsas may be necessaryto administerthe provisionsof
this act. The examinationmay include documents,accounts,booksor
records that relate to the operation of the licensee that are in the

possession of an affiliate, subsidiaryor otherbusinessentity. Pursuantto
this authority, the departmentmay remove any instrument, document,
account,book,record or file of a licenseeor personto a locationoutside
of the licensee’sor person’soffice location. The examinationmay be
conductedwithout prior notice to the licenseeor personand the costsof
the examinationshall be borne by the licenseeor personsubjectto the
examination.

(2) Conductadministrativehearingson any matterpertainingto this
act, issue subpoenasto compel the attendanceof witnesses or the
production of documents,accounts,books or recordsat a hearing. A
document,account,bookor recordsubjectto subpoenamaybe retained
by the departmentuntil the proceedingin connectionwith which it was
subpoenaedis completed.A departmentofficial may administeroathsor
affirmationsto a personwhosetestimonyis required.

(3) Requestandreceiveinformationor recordsof any kind, including
reportsof criminal history record information, from any Federal,State,
local or foreigngovernmententity regardingan applicant,a licenseeor a
personrelated to the businessof debt managementservices.The cost
associatedwith the requestshallbepaidby the applicantor licensee.

(4) Promulgateregulationsor issuestatementsof policy or ordersto
ensuretheproperadministrationorenforcementof this actandtheproper
conductof licenseesunderthis act.

(5) Prohibita personor licenseethat violatesthis actfrom working in
anycapacityrelatedto activities regulatedby thedepartment.
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(6) Order a person or licensee to make restitution for actual damages
to consumerscausedby aviolation of this actor to refundfeescollected
in violation of this act.

(7) Issuea ceaseanddesistorder that takeseffect immediately,but
that is subjectto a hearingwithin 14 daysof the issuanceof the order.

(8) Imposeotherconditionsor takeother actionsas the department
deemsappropriateto administerorenforcethis act.

(9) Provide the following onits Internetwebsite:
(i) Information for licensees on the provisions of this act.
(ii) Information for consumers regarding the protections of this act.
(iii) Information on filing consumer complaints, including a toll-

free telephone number.
(iv) A list of currentlicensees.

(10) Except for the information specifiedin section5(7), make the
informationcollectedundersection5 availableto thepublic uponrequest
to the departmentpursuantto the actof February14, 2008 (P.L.6, No.3),
known as the Right-to-Know Law.

Section 18. Administrativeproceedings.
(a) Hearings.—Apersonaggrievedby a decisionof the departmentmay

appeal the decision to the secretary.The appealshall be conductedunder2
Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relatingto practiceandprocedureofCommonwealth
agencies).

(b) Injunctions.—The department may maintain an action for an
injunctionor otherprocessagainsta personto restrainor preventtheperson
from violating this act.

(c) Final orders.—
(1) A decisionof thesecretaryshallbea final orderof thedepartment

and shall be enforceable in a courtof competent jurisdiction.
(2) The departmentmaypublish fmal adjudicationsissuedunderthis

section, subject to redaction or modificationto preserveconfidentiality.
(d) Appeals.—A person aggrieved by a decision of the secretarymay

appeal the decision under 2 Pa.C.S. Ch. 7 Subch. A (relating to judicial
reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).
Section 19. BankingDepartmentFund.

All feesor penaltiescollectedby the departmentunderthis act shall be
depositedinto the BankingDepartmentFund.
Section20. Transition.

A person that provides debt management services before the effective date
of this section, that is not then acting in violation of 18 Pa.C.S. § 7312
(relating to debtpooling) and that seeksto continueproviding suchservices
mustsubmit an applicationfor a licenseunderthis act within 45 daysof the
effective date of this section. The applicant may continue to provide debt
management services provisionally, according to the requirementseuthisaci,
while the department processes the application for licensure.
Section 21. Exemption from other statutes.
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A licensee under this act shall not be subject to the provisions of the act of
September 2, 1965 (P.L.490, No.249), referred to as the Money
Transmission Business Licensing Law, to the extent that the licensee
transmits money pursuant to the terms of a debt management services or debt
settlement services agreement.
Section 48. Applicability.

The provisions of this act shall apply to:
(1) Any debt management services agreement or debt settlement

servicesagreementwhich is:
(i) negotiated, offered or otherwise transacted within this

Commonwealth,in whole or in part, whetherby the licenseeor any
otherperson;

(ii) madeor executedwithin this Commonwealthaftertheeffective
dateof this act; or

(iii) notwithstandingthe place of execution,enteredinto with a
residentof this Commonwealth.
(2) Any personwho engagesin debt managementservicesor debt

settlementservicesin this Commonwealth.
Section49. Repeal.

The act of December16, 1992 (P.L.l144, No.150),known as theCredit
ServicesAct, is repealedinsofaras it is inconsistentwith this act.
Section50. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect in 120 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


